Just Us Wedding Packages
Everyone’s dream wedding is different and if yours is just you and
your partner, then Merewood Country House is the place for you. Our
‘Just Us’ wedding packages are designed for the couple who want
to enjoy a romantic and intimate wedding celebration in a fabulous
location, with wonderful service and amazing food, just for two.
Our ONE NIGHT package includes:

Our TWO NIGHT package includes:

✔ One night accommodation
✔ Welcome hamper in your room
✔ 8” Wedding Bouquet and a

✔ Two nights accommodation
✔ Cream tea and a bottle of Prosecco

Buttonhole

✔ Civil wedding ceremony in a lounge
of your choice and two witnesses, if
required, for signing of the register

✔ Afternoon tea after the ceremony
✔ Tickets for a cruise on Lake
Windermere

✔ Pre-dinner drinks
✔ Intimate candlelit dinner in Arboreal
✔ Breakfast in bed
✔ Late, 12 noon check-out
All for just £750

on arrival

✔ Welcome hamper in your room
✔ Dinner in The Grill on the night prior
to the wedding

✔ Breakfast in bed both mornings
✔ 8” Wedding Bouquet and a
Buttonhole

✔ Civil wedding ceremony in a lounge
of your choice and two witnesses, if
required, for signing of the register

✔ Afternoon tea after the ceremony
✔ Tickets for a cruise on Lake
Windermere

✔ Pre-dinner drinks
✔ Intimate candlelit dinner in Arboreal
✔ Late, 12 noon check-out
All for just £995

8775 - 11/18

Your wedding day, your way
The Just Us package is designed for two. If you would like to
invite any additional guests we can accommodate up to six
people (including the wedding couple and any children).
Guest day costs:
£89 per guest for the ceremony, reception drink, afternoon tea, pre-dinner drink,
wedding dinner and lake cruise.

Guest accommodation costs:
£139 per guest includes one night B&B, ceremony, reception drink, afternoon tea,
pre-dinner drink, wedding dinner and lake cruise.
£249 per guest includes two nights B&B, dinner with the wedding couple on the night
prior to the wedding ceremony, reception drink, afternooon tea, the wedding dinner and
lake cruise.

Extras:
You may also like to order a bespoke wedding cake. Using only the finest ingredients
and quality recipes, our specialist wedding and celebration cakes are designed, baked
and beautifully decorated with the finest attention to detail especially for you.
We can also make additional recommendations for your wedding photographer,
florist, beautician and hairdresser.

Just Us Weddings are available Sunday to Thursday
 Windermere, Cumbria, LA23 1LH
 +44 015394 46484
 weddings@merewoodhotel.co.uk
Social   
Merewood Country House Hotel

A stunning venue, perfectly positioned for your unforgettable day

www.merewoodhotel.co.uk

